
Master classes - Questions and Answers 

 

1. Who are the Master classes conducted for?  

Master Classes are currently conducted for students of Primary 3 – Secondary 2.  

Master Classes are conducted only for English, Maths and Science. 

Master Classes are available to PAID subscribers of 88tuition and the student needs to be logged 

into their account to gain access to the class. 

Please refer to https://www.88tuition.com/masterclass for schedule and more details.  

2. What content is being covered during the live lessons?  

We upload the topic, highlights etc of the Master class at least a week before the class, so please 

check our website for the latest updates.  

3. What do I do if I miss the Master class?  

Complete Recordings of the Master class are added to the Lesson Plan under the LEARN section. 

Please go to your Dashboard, select the LEARN tab, and you will see the Master classes at the 

end of the lesson plan.  

4. Who conducts the Master classes?  

Our Master teachers conduct these classes.  

Teacher Indra – English  

Teacher Bern – Mathematics  

Dr. Ali - Science  

5. How is the Master class content decided?  

As best as we can, we try to follow the school syllabus so that students are able to revise what 

they have learnt in school. We would also like to hear from you what you would like covered in 

greater detail and will incorporate those suggestions into the Master classes. Nearer to 

examination time, we may choose to do a wider range of topics so that this helps students to 

revise for their examinations.  

6. Why are lessons held only once a month?  

The 88tuition e-learning program provides a comprehensive study system using the LEARN and 

PRACTICE modules. The Master classes provide an opportunity for the students to engage with 

the teachers. 

7. What if a student needs regular supervision and teacher involvement? 

Please consider our weekly TUTORIALS in case the student needs a regular tuition centre type 

learning environment. TUTORIALS are scheduled small group classes held weekly and conducted 

by expert teachers. 

8. Who can register for the Master classes?  

All 88tuition e-learning PAID subscribers are welcome to attend the Master classes. Students 

need to be logged into their account to gain access to the class. 



9. How can I join / register for the live lessons?  

Go to our website at https://www.88tuition.com/masterclass where you will be able to see the 

available Master classes. Click on ‘Join Class’ to join / register.  

10. What do I need to bring for the Master classes?  

To get the most out of the Master classes, please review / complete the Class Prerequisites and 

participate in the class. Additionally, stationery, some rough paper, and an open mind! This is 

the best time to absorb tips, so bring an awesome attitude, and you’ll benefit greatly!  

11. How much are the Master classes?  

There is no charge for Master classes for PAID subscribers of the 88tuition e-learning program. 

12. Connect with the teachers  

Please WhatsApp the teachers with your questions and suggestions so that we can incorporate 

them into our teaching program.  

The WhatsApp Numbers are:  

Teacher Indra – English @ +65 8933 0209  

Teacher Bern – Mathematics @ +65 8933 0213  

Dr. Ali – Science @ +65 8933 0205  

Look forward to seeing you in class      


